joel@rawhihdebaseball.com
A United States Navy Veteran, Corpsman with the United States Marines. I am a proud Father of 5 children, Joel II age 16
Sophomore Baseball player at El Diamante High School, Adriana age 9 soccer player and dancer, Avery age 4 plays soccer
and Dances, Alena age 3 plays soccer and dances, Jason Kelly age 2 named after loved and never forgotten Jason Tilley
and Kelly Watters. A proud Family man who loves my partner in crime Amanda Tilley, she is my rock and the best HOF
waitress at Rawhide. Born in Tulare and raised in Visalia I grew up a life-long Oaks fan, attending many games at
Recreation Ball Park and even playing flag football in the outfield, the smell of BBQ from the corner mini mart always
brings back childhood memories. Now that I a member of the Rawhide staff and family I am excited to share with the
fans the fond memories I had and help people build their own. Someone once told me I am the proudest Visalian they
know, I tend to agree. You can often find me at city council meetings, one of the 2 City Committees I serve on or any
local event held here in Visalia. I am a proud Visalia native and there is no other place for me to start the next chapter of
my life and career than here at Visalia Rawhide.
College: Fresno Pacific
Hometown: Visalia, CA
Favorite Sports Team: SF 49ers, Arsenal FC
Most Hated Sports Team: Seattle Seahawks
Favorite Meal: Moms Home Made Enchiladas
Favorite Movie: The Magnificent 7 (1960)
The one thing you would need on a desserted island: Sprinkles
Song that pumps you up: The End by The Doors
Pet Peeve: people who don’t use a blinker
Nickname: SQUIGET (squirt and Midget combined, football coaches are mean)
Favorite Comic Book character: The Hulk
Desired Super Power: Hulk Abilities
Favorite Subject in School: History
Highlight of sports career: 2; Coaching a 20-0 soccer team to a championship, Coaching 18-0 7th Grade La Joya team.

